
Just Received
A big shipment of Santa Rosa, Gal.,

inndo working Hnoes. Illnck and tan.
Also a new lino of splendid men's
and women's dress shoos.

J. Vogt
845 Utnto St

ii

VPAV7Z?

YZ

223 S. COMMERCIAL ST

.tcamors Pomo,. and Orogona
leave for Portlnnd Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday nt 10 a. m.; Tucs-da- y,

Thursday and Saturday at G

a. m. For Corvnllla Tuesday, Thurs-
day atftl Saturday about 7 p. in.

M. P. IJAL1WIN, Agent.

A GOOD PLAYER

msKBk
Is always particular about tlio musi-
cal Instrument used. Dut ovon tho
most critical can find no fault with
tho Instruments sold horo. Corao In
and try your special favorite Noto
tho tono and volumo, tho flno flnlBh,
tho beautiful harmony. Your first
visit will not bo 'your last, wo fool

confident "'
I,, I SAVAdE,

ii!7 Comtncrclnl St. Salem, Or.

r.. NEW YORK

CLIPPER
18 THE BEATEBT

THEATRICAL A SHOW PAPER

IN THE WORLD.
$4.00PrYeir. Single Copy, IB Cb.

ISSUED WEEKLY.

ample Copy Free.
FRANK QUEEN PUB. CO. (LM),

JM55&2? T w 8STa flT" N,w Yo"r

Fire FoolFPProof Proof
i

In considering making your own
light," or cooking, why not consldor
the F. P. Ons Machlno and Stub-be- rs

Light.
Will fell and Install this machine

and guaranteo It to glvo 100 por
cent moro light for tho same money

. than electricity or city gas. Lot mo
figure with you, estimates furnished.
Call at my shop and seo the lights
and stoves In operation.

I also carry I'VUO DENATURED
ALCOHOL utilities.. Safo economi-

cal, ixJorlcHs,

A. L FRASER
Phone 1M ass state st.

Gold Dust Flour
M ..u. l.i- - TIIR HTOWKY POW.

'
RP COMPANY, Sidney, Ore j

go, . Mnd for family use. j

Ask our grocer for it. Bran .

' uiul Mliorts' alwnys on band.

P. B. WALLACE, Agt. ,

CHICHESTER S PILLS
K I.sdU.t At!; jr KroecUt fcrA

CHlESUAl'JtpS. IM. i HrJ 1;1 .11 i -- . AV
.mm ri ka.ns aa
hll'l.iwl) llltAM) t'H.LH.fu3

Vw u TcuikBOauEt.SaIcit.AlwrtkcUU.
SOLD Rv 93UGGISTS FlTRkllVERE

Tkc Story or Modldno.
Its natno "Golden Medical Discovery

was suggest! by one of its most Import-
ant and valuable Ingredients Golden
Seal root.

Nearlr forty yours ago, Dr. Pierce dis-
covered that ha could, by tlio uso of puro,
trlplo-rollm-- d glycerine, aided by a cor
tain degreo of constantly maintained
heat and with tho aid of apparatus and
sppllancos designed for that purpose,

from our mo3t valuablo native
roots their curative propertiu

much better than by the use of alcohol,
bo generally omuloycd. So tho now world- -

fumed "Golden Mcdlcnl Discovery," foi
10 euro oi woaic stomach. Indigestion, oi

?.;rspcpjla. torpid liver, or biliousness and
viuuivu u"runsccjrnis wns urst mnae. at
It oyer slnio has bsen, without ft particle
n oikuuui in us maicoup.

A glanco3jMhnj(u list of Its Ingredi-
ents, printed crrtcrv bottle-wrappe- r,

will show that It Is laoae from the most
valuable medicinal rootsfound growing
In our American forested All tnc?e In- -
rmnpnn nnvo recoivea tno svreogrst yn- -

pcrM. 'eajfllirrft IIP!! F"""-'"''l','f- ljtfgjjflLaliflJi'rrinippnrt thnm i tbjycr;
hfat romy JiX fnr t in tilnya for w.rrH
"Up (lCIL ft Mlrnl' l)lirnvprv" Is nilvUST

A littlS"bookof theso cndorsonlcntSTIt'S
been compiled by Dr. It V. Plerco, oi
Buffalo, lx. Y., and will bo mailed free tc
any ono asking snmo by postal card, oi
letter addressed to the Doctor as above
From these endorsements, copied frnro
standard mrdlcnl books of all tho differ-
ent schools of practice It will bo. fowii"
that tho Ingredients composing thoGoltJ
en Medical Discovory " aro advised no
only for tho euro of tlio above mentloncC
diseases, but also for tho euro of all ca
tarrhal, bronchial and throat affections
aecompalnod with catarrhal discharge,
hoarseness, sore throat, lingering, ei

and all those wasllt i
lloctlons which, If not promptly m'

properly treated, aro llablo.to tcrmlnn'r
In consumption. Tako Dr. Pierce's

In tlmo nnd persovore In Its u
until you glvo It a fair trial and It Is not
llkoly to disappoint. Too mtich must lift
bo oxpocted of It. It will not pcrfnr-i- .

miracles. It will not euro consumptli r
In Its advanced stages. No medicine will.
It trill cure tho affoctlons that lead up u
consumption, if taken in Urn.

Salem Fence Work's
HoadQuartors for Woven Wiro

Fonclng, Hop Wiro, Barb Wire,
Poultry Netting, Shingles, Mai-thol- d

Roofing P & D Roady
Roofing. Screon Doors nnd lo

Window' Scroons.
All At Lowest Prices.

CHAS. D. MllLUGAN
MO Court Ht Phono 121

aifainitmiftt
WHITE HOUSE

I RESTAURANT
For a regular

i 25c Dinner at 20c l
'They can't bo beat.

McGILCIIRIST & SON
Proprietors

MfALS 15c
Call and try thorn. Meals 15c

Board por wook 12.75) also, fur

nlshod rooms very roasonablo.

AT TIIK

Salem Restaurant
Halt COURT STREET.

SAM CASTO
FAMOUS HORSE TRAINER.

Is now located at Cunby Orocoa
tho best wlntor quarters In the Norte
wost for training and doveloplnt
young horses. Sam has room for
fow more prospects, either for th
road or track and would Ilka tr
communicate with anybody wlshlnr
their horae trained. M?. Caato If

conceded to bo tho best colt man It

the West and bin success on the th
Salem track bears out this statement
Terms reasonable and satisfaction
guaranteed. Address

SAM CASTRO, Canby, Oregon.

Phone 44 Main. 147 N. High st
'

CW.YANNKE
Proprietor of

THE FASHION STABLES

Cabs and Livery. All Rigs
Modern Rubber Tiro.

Grait Chinese Doctor
L. M. HUM

lias medlclnu which will curcan
known disease. He makes a special-

ty of, aud guarantees to cure Catarrh
Asthma, Lung, Throat, Rheumatism.
Debility, Stomach, Liver. Kldnej
Troubles; also any blackened
swollen soreness, broken Hmbi;
Smallpox; Epidemic; all hinds of

Bolls, Lost Manhood, Female Weak
ness, Hemu Troubles and Paralysis
Consultation free. Care of Ylck Bo

Tong Co., Chinese drugs and herbs
163 High St. upstairs. Salem. Or
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SOUTH SALEM PEOPLE
STAND FOR PROGRESS

In no part of tho city aro tho neo- -
plo moro anxious for Improvomonts
tlinn in tho sovonth ward. At tho
meeting of tho Improvement Lcnguo
Tuesday night there wns considerable
unrest nnd dissatisfaction nt tho slow
procedure of tho city council and tho
onglneorlng department. A resolu-
tion wns adopted, mildly censuring
tho city government for its dilatory
tactics, and exnrecslnt; tho hone that
tho Improvements potltionod for
niignt oo realized. They aro also
still In hopes of securing some Bowor
connections nnd aro proparlng peti
tions asking that tho purchase of tho
park slchts on Falrmount hill will be
submitted to an early vote

o
IOWA MAN GETS LEASE

ON THE SALEM HOTEL

J. M. Stnley. who cumo to Oregon
from Odobolt. Iowa. Inst Dccombor,
lins secured a three-yea- r lenso on tho
Salem ho' el nronertr, corner of Stato
and High streets. Ho cumo out last
ran trom tho mna or iiawicoyes, nnu
whllo his wlfo visited nt the homo of
hor father, Mr. M. H. Graham, of
Monmouth, ho looked around for a
business opening. Thoy havo throe
sweot young daughters to educate
and naturally prcforrcd a city having
tno educational advantages of Salem.
Mr. Stnley is a good liot.pl man, his
houso Is full overy day and ho could
flu It If it was twice as largo. Mora-ba- rs

of tho Iowa colony In Oregon
will onpoy looking him up when thoy
aro In Salem,

SUMMER SCHOOL FOR
TEACHERS AT EUGENE

University of Oregon, Juno 11.
Indications point to tho largest

of teachers that tho Univer-
sity hns over had nt tho summer ses-
sion which begins Juno 28, running
six weeks, nnd closing August 5th.
Announcement has just boon inndo by
Dr .II- - D. Sheldon, dean of tho ses-
sion, that ho has secured tho ser-
vices of Prof. Samuel B. Soward, Jr.,
of Stanford Unlvorslty, in Elgllsh
lltoraturo and rhetoric to tako tho
placo of Prof, Howo, who Is unnblo
to teach on nccount of Illness. Prof.
Soward hns had much exporlonco as
n teacher In summor schools. Tho
courses that ho will offor will bo In
direct propnrntlon for tho August
stato examinations.

NORTH SALEM LEAGUE
WANTS IMPROVEMENTS

Tho Fifth Ward Improvement
Lcnguo held a big mooting Tuesday
night and organized to push streot
improvomonts. Tho city council hns
boon publishing ndvorttsomonts In
this paper for about twenty blocks of
grading, gravollng, nnd crushed rock
surfneo. A stock company has boon
organized by tho resldenta nnd busi-
ness men who proposo to seo to It
that streets aro built nt-- a roasonablo
prlco, ovon If thoy havo to build
thorn thomsolves. It Is understood
that thoy havo secured a gravel sup-
ply out a Ilttlo ways on tho Oregon
Hloctrlc nnd aro going to bo In shnpo
to gvt tholr work dono without pay-
ing two or three prices for It. Tholr
only fault with tho city council seoms
to bo on tho grounds of Its dollborn-tlo- n.

Thoy want to got aomo streets
improved for fh presont generation.
Thoy also still llvo In hopes of got-tin- g

Bonio Hewers constructed.
0 1.

COUNTRY DOCTOR WHO
STANDS FOR PROGRESS

Dr, J. W. Ranson of Turner Is n
progressive member of tho modlcnl
profession and has equlppod his prnc-tlc- o

with a runabout, purchased of
Mr. Prlehs, who hns tho Snlom agon-c- y

for this very popular machlno.
Dr. Ranson Is dollghted with his pur- -
chnso and so far has not furnished
and candidates for surgical opera-
tions.

WORKMEN CAUGHT
BY CAVING BANK

Los Angoios, Juno 11. Six work-mo- n

narrowly escaped being buried
allvo at tho site of tho now hall of
records, whero tho employes of Carl
Leonard, tho contractor, wero exca
vating, when sovornl tons of hoavy
clay and shale fell upon them.

J. O Brian, a laborer, was caught
In tho caveln and was burled nearly
to tho shoulders before the shifting
bank settled- - It was 20 minutes bo-fo- ro

O'Brien could bo extricated. Ho
was unable to walk and is thought
to bo sorlously injured.

o
TEXAS VISITED BY

TERRIFIC WIND STORM

Fort Worth, Tex... Juno 11. At
least ono man Is dead and several
others aro seriously Injured as a re
sult of a terrific wind storm, accom
panled by a cloudburst, that swopC
tho surrounding country late last
night. The country lying to tho west
of this city Is said to have been
ovoroly damaged by the storm and

many persons Injured. Telegraph
and telephone w'res are down, and
accurato Information Is not available.

Tell some desorvlng rheumatic
sufforer that thoro Is yet one simple
way to certa'n relief. Get Dr. Shoop's
book on Rheumatism and a free trial
test. This book will make it entirely
clear how rheumatic pains are quick-
ly killed by Dr.. Shoop's Rheumatic
Romedy l'quld or tablets, Send no
money. The test Is free. Surprise
some" dl'heartened sufferer by first
getting ror him the book from Dr.
Shgop, Racine, Wis. Capital Drug
Store.

GH1!I rn Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CAST(?RIA

Deafness Oaaaet be Oared
by local application, as thoy cannot
reach tho dioased portion of the ear.
Thoro Is only ond way to cure deaf-
ness, and that 1 by constitutional
romod.es. Deafness Is cured by an
Inflanod condition of the mucous
lining of tho Bustachloa Tubo. When
this tube is Inflamed you havo a
rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing
end when It is ontlrely closed Doaf-no- ss

Is tho result and unless the in-
flammation can bo taken out and
this tubo rcstorod to Its normal con-
dition, hoarlng will be destroyed
forovor; nlno cases out of ton ore
jausod by Catarrh, which is nothing
ut an Inflamed condition of tho

mucous surfaces.
Wo will givo ono hundred dollars

for any cnBe of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot bo cured by
Hall's Catarrh Curo. Bend' for cir-
culars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O.

Sold bj druggists, 75c.
Tako Hall's Family Pills for

Dr. Jas. Wlthycombo, who wns In
Salem tho other day, don't know
whouier ho will bo a candidnto for
govornor or not Many of his
frlonds want him to bo.

Rich Mon'a Gifts Aro Poos'
Besides this: ' I want to go on rec-
ord as Baying that I regard Electric
Bitters as ono of tho greatest gifts
that God has mado to woman."
writes Mrs. O. Rhlnovalut, of Vestal,
Contor, N. Y. "I can novor forgot
what It has dono for mo." This glo-
rious modlclno gives a woman buoy-
ant spirits, vigor of body and Jubi-
lant health. It quickly cures Nor- -
vousnoss, Sleeplessness, Moioncholy,
Hoadacho, Backncho, Fainting and
Dizzy Spells; soon builds sip tho
weak, ailing and sickly. Try thorn.
50o nt J. 0 Perry.

o ..

Tho Capital Journal will bo crowd-
ed with business Snturday. Got In
ropy for uds, social Items nnd church
notices early, If you wont thom to
appear.

o

Poison Oak Poisoning

Ballard's Snow Liniment cures It.
Mr. O. II. P. Cornollus, Tumor, Or.,
writes My wlfo Las discovered that
Snow Llnfmont cures "Poison Oak
Poisoning," a vory painful trouble
Sho not only curod a caso of it on
horself, but on two of hor frlonds
who wore polsonod by this samo Ivy.
Prlco 26c, GOo and 11.00. Sold by
alt druggists,

o
Tho Elks ordor at Salem will ob- -

sorvo flag dny Monday, Juno 14.

If You Aro Worth $Q0,000 Don't
Head Tills.

This will not intorost you if you
aro worth fifty thousand dollars, but
if you aro a man of modorato moans
nnd cannot afford to employ a phy-
sician when you havo an attack of
diarrhoea, you will be ploasod to
know that ono or two dosos of
cuamborialn's Colic, Choiora and
Diarrhoea Romcdy will euro It. This
romody has boon in uso for many
yoars and Is thoroughly rollabie.
Prlco 25 conts. For salo by all good
druggists.

: o
"Littlo Joo" Simon Booms to bo n

pretty largo man.
O

Tho Dig Head
Is of two kinds conceit and tho big
hoad that cumes from a sick hoad-
acho. Does your hoad over fooy llko
a gourd and your brain fool looso
nnd soroT You can curo It In no tlmo
by acting on your liver with Bal-
lard's Horbmo. Isn't It worth try-
ing for tho absoluto and cortaln re-H- ot

you'll sot? Sold by all drue- -
giats.

Pretty good crop of Orogon'a
finest product that that marched
down tho streets today. Crpps nev-
er fall in Oregon.

o
Clinmborlaln'fl Cough Remedy tlio

Rest on thoMarkct.
"I have used Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy and And It to bo tho bost
on the market," says E. W. Tardy,
editor of tho Sontlnol, Galneboro,
Tenn, "Our baby had sovornl colds
tho past wlntor and Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy always gavo It rollof
at ouco and curod It In a.short time.
I always recommond It when op-
portunity presents itaolf." For sale
by all good druggists.

o
At most of tho "quiet" weddings

somo ono waruieB "O, Promise Mo,"
and (hon they both promlso, but the
dlvorco c urt often finds out thoy
iiouuor o: mom roauy meant it.

Of Interest to Farmers and Median
tea.

Farmers and mechanics frccwiont- -
ly meet with slight accldonts and In
juries which causo them much an
noyanco and loss of tlmo. A cut or
bruise may bo cured In about one-thl- nd

the time usually roqulred by
applying uuamoeriain's liniment as
soon ns tho injury Is received. This
l'nlmont Is also valuable for sprains,
soroness of the muscle? and rhourna- -
tlc psJns, There Is no danger of
blood poisoning resulting from an
Injury when Chamberlain's Lini-
ment is applied beforo the parts be-
come Inflame1 and swollen. For
sale by all good druggists.

Reform School Supplies.

Salem, Ore., Juno 9, 1009.
. Sealed proposals will bo received,
and nre hereby Invited,, for furnish-
ing the Oregon Stato Reform School
with supplies for the next six months
ending December 31, 1000. List of
required goods will be furnished on
application to tho superintendent of
tho school. All 'goods must be In
strict accordance with the samplos
and In original packages when pos-sl- bl

. Goods to be delivered f. o. b.
st the reform school on or before
luly 10. 1909. N H. LOONEY.

-7t Superintendent.

ISC

DISCOHOL
CURES LIQUOR HABIT

New raedlcsJ. preparation lu liquid nnd powder forms, The nly known reared?
for Alcohol dtoerfM. Csn l given with coffee, tea, cocoa or milk without patleat's
knowledge.

FREE SUCCESS
BOO PAOKAUBB

IS EDWIN 13 TO ISH
FREE

A Specialist bis lately discovered a new medicine for the cure of tho drink
habit, uo you wish a package T It yon bare In your family a Uvlng huebaad,
father, brother or aon, woo la giving you trouble, or making life miserable for you,,
and whom you wleh to be cured from this dlaeaae, do not hesitate a mement, but
net at once. Alcohol has thla victim In his clutches and the unfortunate one Is
not able to escape him. DIBCOMOIj baa cured tnouaanda and will cure any one
belonging to yon. Write to na nt ence, before It Is too late. It Is guaranteed harm,
leas and Ita effects are poattlve. If you wish free treatment and further Instruc-
tions, fill out coupon below and mall to us. Don't hesitate, as the COO pnekae
will soon be given nway and each further package will cost SI. NOW you can
secure one PltRB. Cut out thla Coupon. Send It today. Bent In plain wrapper.

Coupon for free Drink-IIa- Cure.
Nome ,,.

Address ................ .............................
Mall thla Coupon to

THB RQMBDt ASSOCIATION, 02 East 131st St. New York, N. Y

Portland's Popular Fire-Pro- of

Hotel

THE OREGON

Of

PRICE RANGE

Our Rathskeller Grill finest dining service in city, with
Hawaiian orchestra from 6to12p, m.

Most perfectly furnished, Moderate Priced, Modern
Hostlery in the metropolis of the Northwest.

IS NOW OPEN
Our capacity has been doubled and bus will

hereafter meet trains No, 6, and train No, limited,
Oregon Electric that arrive in Portland at 10:o5 a, m,
and 4:55 p, m,

ML DICKINSON, Manager
THE-OREG-

ON

( READY TAILORED CLOTHES ? J-I-IJ

FOR WELL DRESSED AtAifvllAMEN.

WJ'(

ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED

ANNEX

$ZQ TO 4C

Special Prices
On Clover Barloy and Wheat Chop and Plaster.

Tillson & Company

THE STOCK BOOKS
For the Nartk Mining company, aro ap rr

A limited amount of la new for at tho PRICM

of 6c per share.

SAVAGE & HERREN
FZBOlL AGKKTH.

1A H. COMMERCIAL HT,

Brainy
Women

Aro who will bare us jauudor
walBts, delicate llngorle, etc.

Our facilities are of the
best for the perfect handling of this
charactor of work. Our Is

thoroughly experienced, and much
more skilful! than most you can

to come to your or to
"take

A trial will you n client of
our

alem Laund Co.
IVIcphnno 2n. liMMdfl fl. Liberty St.

ttucn, "wh6 ere fn ThVroom, leaped

TU1B VALVAnLK
QtVBN AWAY FRBB

j

our
12,

C

ood, Land

Bantlam still

stock salo, LOW

those
their

thoso

help

help
Hcoure home

out"
make

YOU'LL MAKE IT WORSE
if you nttompt to tinker with tho
plumbing work. It will be far bet-
tor and cheapor to send for us and
have us attond to tho matter. Don't
think any Jab of plumbing Is too
small for us. Wo glvo tho sumo at-
tention to all work, lurgo or small,
bo If anything Is wrong with your
plumbing send for us at ouco.

GRABER BROS.
Plumbing mid Gas Fitting

fyhop on Lloerty St., back of IUrr'a
Jewelry Hlore

THE BEST ROAST

THE FAMILY EVER HAD

Can be obtained from our prime, ten.
dor and Juicy Deof. Mutton or Pork.
All our meats ore selooted from the
choicest, and proparcd fur the table
to suit the domauda of tho fastidious,

Luufaprlcesftro lqwer fur qi ullt tbuu
you cuu tjiul ut uu pluco lu tjulom,

E. C. CROSS & SON

w v. xiei i(ft? vuts" ftior.al8f


